
70 Beeston Fields Drive

Beeston, Nottingham NG9 3TD

Offers In Excess Of £995,000 Freehold

A large and individual four bedroom 1930's

detached family house in a premier location

offered to the market with gas central heating

and double glazed accommodation. The

property is situated close to excellent

transport links, the QMC and Nottingham

University. Viewing highly recommended.

0115 922 0888



A SUBSTANTIAL FOUR DOUBLE BEDROOM DETACHED FAMILY HOUSE IN THIS PREMIER RESIDENTIAL LOCATION WITH A

PARTICULARLY GOOD SIZED WELL GROOMED PLOT.

The gas centrally heated and double glazed accommodation has four/five reception rooms, benefitting from a contemporary refitted kitchen,

en-suite bath and shower room, this balance family home is offered to the market for the first time in years having been constructed in the

mid 1930's.

In brief, the internal accommodation comprises entrance hallway with cloak storage and cloakroom/WC, lounge with feature window to the

front, separate dining room, leading to a sun room and a further sitting room/snug morning room, additional study/ground floor bedroom 5,

sizeable contemporary dining breakfast kitchen with adjoining utility room and rear porch. Rising to the first floor are four particularly good

sized double bedrooms, the master with a very large refitted contemporary en-suite bath and shower room/WC, further family bathroom

and separate WC, bedroom 2 having an attractive sun terrace overlooking the front garden. (Additional walk in storage cupboards offer

further potential as well as a good size loft if further bedrooms were required subject to planning permission). 

Externally the property has a private setting set well back from Beeston Fields Drive with brick/block paved driveway for car/vehicle

standing and turning leading to a double garage and outside WC, the gardens are well groomed and maintained and the property is a

genuine well-balanced family house of good size being in access of some 3,000 square feet internally. 

An early internal viewing comes highly recommended in order to avoid disappointment.



Entrance Porch
With part glazed door to:-

Entrance Hall
Radiator, telephone point, feature dog leg staircase to the first floor with

understairs cupboard and storage and door to:-

Cloakroom WC

Bedroom 1

19'0" x 12'8" (5.795 x 3.879)
An impressive master bedroom with double glazed feature corner window with

bay and seat, twin radiators, two further double glazed windows to the side

and front. TV Ariel point, fitted bedroom furniture and door to:-

En-Suite
A truly wow factor sized en-suite with panelled bath, his and hers basins with

Comprising vanity wash hand basin, low flush WC, tiled splashbacks, radiator.

Lounge

22'11" x 13'1" (7 x 3.992)
Feature fireplace having a marble surround and hearth open fire with metal

surround, triple radiators, double glazed bay window to the corner and two

further double glazed windows. A return door to the sun lounge.

Dining Room

15'8" x 14'9" (4.792 x 4.5)
Painted panelled ceiling, twin central heating radiators and part glazed door to

snug morning room and double leaded light French doors and windows to:-

Sun Lounge

13'6" x 11'1" (4.140 x 3.385)
Ceiling spotlights, Amtico flooring and double glazed windows and patio doors

overlooking the front lawns.

Sitting Room

13'1" x 12'11" (4.001 x 3.942)
Attractive double glazed bay window to the corner, radiators fuel effect gas fire

with feature Adam style stone surround.

Study/Bedroom 5

12'6" x 10'2" (3.835 x 3.110 )
Radiator, recessed area and UPVC double glazed window to the rear.

Breakfast Kitchen

21'3" x 13'1" (6.5 x 3.998)
A light and airy attractive living breakfast kitchen comprising a host of quality

fitted light wood fronted wall and base cupboards with contrasting granite

work surfacing and contrasting tiled splashback, inset one and a half bowl sink

overlooking the side garden, further double glazed bay windows off the dining

area and a second pan bowl/sink adjoining the oven and hob, halogen electric

hob and split double oven, integrated dishwasher, integrated fridge, attractive

ceiling spotlights, TV ariel point and radiator.

Utility Room

13'10" x 8'0" (4.221 x 2.450)
Ideal gas boiler (for central heating and hot water) appliance space, plumbing

for washing machine and ample utility space. Double glazed window to the rear

and door to the rear porch with immediate access to the back and rear

garden.

First Floor Landing
Triple glazed original colour leaded light feature window to the back and walk-

in storage space and further wardrobe space with hanging rail. Radiator and

loft access (boarded)

A truly wow factor sized en-suite with panelled bath, his and hers basins with

mixer tap, separate shower cubicle, low flush WC, tiled walls, splashbacks and

ceramic tiled flooring with under floor heating, concealed lights and double

glazed window to the rear, two heated towel rails and door to the first floor.

Bedroom 2

14'9" x 13'1" (4.511 x 4.004)
Heated towel rail, fitted wardrobes and bedroom furniture with dressing table

unit and sink, wall mounted electric heater and double glazed French doors to a

balcony and seating area overlooking the front garden.

Bedroom 3

13'0" x 13'0" (3.983 x 3.980)
Double glazed bay window to the corner with fitted furniture and seat, dressing

table unit and wardrobe, radiator, ceiling spotlights and further double glazed

window to the front.

Bedroom 4

13'0" x 11'2" (3.987 x 3.427)
Radiator, wash hand basin, fitted wardrobe and double glazed window to the

rear.

Bathroom
Incorporating a two piece suite comprising panelled bath with hand held

shower attachment, rail and curtain, tiled splashbacks, pedestal wash hand basin

with large mirror and light, obscured UPVC double glazed window to the side

and built in airing cupboard with hot water cylinder and heated towel rail.

WC
Housing a low flush suite with double glazed window to the rear.

Outside
An instantly imposing and impressive detached family house, off a black

tarmacadam driveway leading to a brick/block paved car standing and turning

space, in turn leading to a double garage with electric up and over door. Crazy

paved pathways segregate neatly cut rose and flower borders and expansive

lawned gardens ideal for growing families with access around the property to

fenced and enclosed rear garden area with herbaceous borders and slabbed

areas, wall and enclosed for maximum privacy.

Garage

19'0" x 17'1" (5.809 x 5.219)
Light, power and meters.

WC
High flush toilet accessed via the rear patio.



These details are for guidance only and complete accuracy cannot be guaranteed. If there is any point, which is of particular importance, verification

should be obtained. All measurements are approximate. No guarantee can be given with regard to planning permissions or fitness for purpose. No

apparatus, equipment, fixture or fitting has been tested. 

0115 922 0888
12 High Road, Beeston, Nottingham, Nottinghamshire, NG9 2JP

beeston@robertellis.co.uk


